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Poly research 
paper ends 
up in London 
war museum
By Rachel Robertshaw
M ustang Daily
A rci't.'iiri.h paper written by <i C'al Poly 
t^raJuate will Jown in hi^ t^orv.
L'>ver 52 years atio, ArnokI Hottin.in 
UT('te a paper as a treshman at Cal Poly 
that recently became the property ot the 
Imperul War Miiseiiin in London.
'1 thought It was important tor a collet i^' 
in a small t(>wn to h.i\e one its tresh- 
men write ,in paper that ^ot mto a iiui-.e 
urn," I loittii.m said.
I loltman cradiiati.-I Inaii i al Pole o a 
I'oultrv hii'b,iiidr\ tiiaior m P*4:- Now S2, 
h>' h\e- m .Atascadero.
The papiT I' .ibout reverse lend least 
diiritiL; \\ orki W ii II. Lend lea-e w.is a pro­
gram of militaiv ind eeonoiiiK .iid ^tven 
b\ the I tiiti\l >tatc' to nation' tichtintt 
auaiiist the .Axis powers during NXCrkl W.ii 
II Throiif^h the Reeiptoial .AkI 
\ereemeni with Prit.iin, (also known .is 
reverse lend le.ise), tii.iteiial .isM'tatke w e. 
etveti to Allied troop> stationed overseas.
I lotim.m dehvi ivtl his iitkle ['erson.iL 
Iv !(' the museum when he went toCire.it 
Prit.iin in the spniH; ot
Thev seemetl verv h.ippv to t:et it.” 
Ik'ttm.in said “It l.ikl iround the house 
tor abtuit 50 ve.irs, .md I knew th.it atter 1 
was |.;onc, it would h.ive been thrown in 
the tr.ish pile."
Simon Robbins tit the tlepartmerit ot 
documents in the Imperial War Museum 
s.iid, in .1 letter to Hottm.in, th.it he w.is 
tlelitthtctl to .iccept the .irticle as .in .iikli' 
tion tti the .irchives.
"1 .1111 sure th.it It will K* ot yreat v.ilue 
to those carryinti out research," Robbins 
wrote. “(The) n.irr.itive is exactlv the kind 
ot m.iteri.il that we are .ilw.iys .inxious to 
preserve tor posterity.”
INirinti Hottinan’s time ot enrollment .it
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HISTORY LESSON: Arnold Hoffman, Cal Poly class of 1948 graduate, sits beneath a 
painting of the 200 coast artillery, a group deployed to the Phillippines during World 
War II.The flag of the 202nd artillery, of which he was a member, is visible in front.
(ial Poly, the student Kidy consisted of (yO 
students, but had thrown to 1,000 by the 
time ot his graduation, llottman said. He 
tiraduated within three years.
The paper was written tor an English 
101 ckiss. This cl.iss IS currently a prehmi' 
nary course to Enj l^ish 114, but since 
Hottm.in was enrolled so lontj ayo, it may 
have been a completely ditterent course.
The students were recjuired to write a 
5,000'word research p.ipc-r tor the class.
Hottman is currently writin>: a memoir 
recording: his service with an artillery bat­
tery ot the National (.iiiard. The ImjX'ri.il 
War Museum has requested that .Arnold 
donate a copy to the museum so it would 
be available tor interested researchers to 
consult.
Extended 
education 
gets face-lift
Science builiJing 52 scheduled 
for renovations this spring
By April Charlton
M ustang Daily
jespersen H.ill is yettiii).; a tace-htt, and b.ithroiitiis in 
.Administration and Science 52 buildings are next in line.
Remodelint: ot the old .ithlete residence h.ill st.irted 
the first week ot j.inu.irv, s.iid Tom May, proiect m.inat e^r 
tor the reciMistriiction.
The buiklint: that tormerlv housed CLil Polv .ithletes in 
the e.irly ye.irs ot the iiniversitv now (^ ives a home to the 
ottices ot the extended education dep.irtiiu nt.
.According to .M.iy, the buildine i> dev.iviiij; vine i»' 
w.iter dam.itie c.iused by old wood .ind ¡.il.i.ss wukkwv' th.it 
leaked over the ve.irs.
“NX’e’re doini; the remodeliii).: to keep ilu biiildiiiv troui 
criimblini:," M.iv s.ikL
The w.ills .uwl leilinys vjoi 'O b.id lh.it eiiiplovees vvmild 
I'tien h.ive to cle.in debris ott their ik 'k ' in the morninu. 
s.iid P.it Stom ui.in, director ot extended ediic.ition.
M.iy sukl this u.i> a ^ond time to mow tlu ollui '  .irul 
si.irt remodeling;, because the dep.irtment w.inted 'ome 
w.ills .ind p.irlilions taken dtuvii .ind new s.iipel put in.
"We knew we h.id to yet in there to do scuiie work to 
uptjr.ide iikl proteit the biiiklin<:," M iv '.ud "We used 
this opportunitv (to move the otticeh since thev w.inted 
new c.irpet .iiid tii do some remodehnr;. ’
.Attei the comtdetion ot the reiiiiVlelint: in lespetsen 
Hall, the building will have new thcrm.il pines, .du 
minum windows, sheet rock w.ills, a dn>p ceiliny and new 
diHirways. Extended educ.ition employees will .ilso have 
new turniture when thev return to their ottices in e.irly 
March.
“WT* ex|X‘ct to h.ive the protect completed by the third 
or fourth ot M.irch," May s.iid
The extended education dep.irtment moved to tem|so- 
rary ottices in O.indall tlvm until the cimstriict ion’s com­
pletion. Accordint; to Stoneman, the move wasn’t th.it 
ditticult.
“It took us about two d.iys to move,” Stoneman said. 
“We were really ory.ini:ed. Everybody had their boxes
see FACE-LIFT, page 3
Microsoft exec testfies to using ‘bribes^on rivals
WASIIINCITON (AP) A 
Microsoft executive testified Mondav 
.ibout liicr.itive incentives the com­
pany d.inr:led before clients to force 
them to promote Microsoft’s Internet 
browser and abandon the one iikkle 
by riv.il Netscape.
Microsoft Cdiairman Bill dates 
used such iticentives himself to cinch 
de.ils. He described them in ,i 19% e- 
mail to executives that described 
his ne^oti.itu'iis with Scott Cook,
toiinder of Intuit, which m.ikes the 
popul.ir tin.inci.il software Ld'n^^eii.
“I w.is quite fr.ink with him that it 
he h.kl . 1 favor we could do tor him 
th.it would cost us somethiny like 
$1 million to do ih.it in return tor 
switchint’ browsers in the next tew 
months 1 would be open to ck'inj; 
th.it," Liâtes .said in the July 199p 
memo.
Intuit sit;ned a de.il with Microsoft 
the tollowint: sprint;.
The memo 
c.ime up diirint:
M i c r o s o t t ’ s 
antitrust trial.
Depart ment of 
lust ice attorntcy 
David Boies usc'd 
It to demonstrate 
how the software 
Kiant .illet’evlly 
took .idvantaf’e of its monopoly 
power to crush its competition. The
GATES:
Gave incentives.
tiovernment contends Microsoft 
often used illegal tactics to discoui,ii;e 
clients trom distributini; the browser 
maile by Netscape, which once domi­
nated the Internet software business.
Boies used the e-mail during; his 
cross-examination ot Williatii Poole, 
Microsoft’s director ot business devel­
opment. Poole hel|X'd netjotiate the 
Intuit deal, which was structured 
around the Windows “ch.innel bar," 
a list of promment Internet sites
that .ippe.irs when ,i computer usiiit; 
Windows IS turned on.
Intuit was ottered a prime spot on 
the channel bar in a contr.icl that 
prohibited the company from pro­
moting Netscape.
Intuit Piesident .ind Chief 
Executive C t^tficer William H.irris 
testified earlier in the tri.il .ibout 
le.irnim; “th.it any such ayreemeni
see BRIBES, page 3
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CHICKEN FAJITAS SERVED WITH BEANS, 
RICE, CHIPS AND SALSA.
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‘Payback’ another Mad 
Max role for Mel Gibson
Lessons That 
Will Last 
A  Lifetime.
O F F I C E R  T R A I N I N G  S C H O O L
Put that college degree to use by enrolling into the Air Force Officer 
Training School. Upon successful completion of the Officer Training 
School, you will become a commissioned Air Force officer with 
earned respect and benefits like -  great starting pay, medical and
dental care, management and travel 
A IM  HIGH opportunities. For more on how to qualify
and get your career soaring with the 
Air Force Officer Training School, call 
1-800-423-USAF, or visit our website at 
w w w .a irfo rce .com w w w .a irfo rce .com
Good guy Porter won’t be a hard sell in 
theaters, star says of his Payback character
8 f
t h  C /5
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Model Mugging
Part of the San Luis Obispo Community for over 10 Years 
Life Skills & Confidence for Women Ages 14-70
Call 544-8866 and register NOW  for Class #123  
Feb 27. & Mar 5 ,7 ,1 3 , & 20
Register and pay by Feb 10 and save $100
Nationaiy Endoraed by Law Enforcement /yjendes. ViotenoeixBvenion 
Specialists, Rape Crisis Centers, Therepiets & Martiai Arts Instructors
NEW YORK (AP) —  “Payback” i.s 
a switch for Mel Gibson.
His latest movie serves as a vehicle 
that Mad Max would love to drive. 
Rut it’s been years since the 43-year- 
old Gibson played the postapocalyptic 
antihero. So the advertisint» campaign 
has braced his fans —  who’ve jjrown 
accustomed to a heroic, if stimewhat 
flawed, Gibson —  for Mean, Mad Mel.
Gibson doubts it will he a hard sell.
“Apart from killing people and steal­
ing, he’s nt)t a had guy,” Gibson says, 
with a glint in his cerulean blue eyes.
His character, named Porter, has a 
tew legitimate gripes —  he was 
robbed of $70,000, double-crossed by 
his wife, and left tor dead.
So Gihsim thinks moviegiiers will 
empathize somewhat with the man.
“1 think everybody knows what it 
feels like to want to get even. You’re 
starting from a ver\ gcH>d place there,” 
he says. “V'ery tew [vople actually 
help it alcMig. Most (4 us, hopetully, 
depend on karmic retribution.”
Gibson maintains that Porter is so 
mean it’s laughable —  he lakes 
money from a beggar who claims to 
he disabled, provoking the panhan­
dler to jump up and try to tight.
That absurdist "tonality” that 
Gibson says director/co-scrcenwriter 
Brian Helgeland brought to the tilm 
was one of the main things that 
attracted him to “Payback,” a remake 
ot John Boorman’s 1967 film “Point 
Blank” starring Lee Marvin.
But he and Helgeland had some, 
uh, as they say in Hollywood, artistic 
differences.
He concedes that he wanted to
T h e  B e s t  V alloe in  Studeim t Housiinig'!
NOW LEASING
1999 - 2000 Academic Year 
Tour Furnished Model 
M-F 9-5 S/S 10-2
Private Furnished Rooms 
6PA **Gk>od Student** Discounts 
Rec.Center with Computer Lab 
heated pool, fitness center 
Great Student Environment
Valencia
Student Apartments 
555 Ramona Drive
543-1450
make Porter 
smarter, if not 
softer, and he 
wanted a “clear­
er” ending.
In the original 
ending, which 
Gibson deemed 
a m b i g u o u s .
Porter gets shot G IBSO N :  
full ot holes and Flyback, 
drives off. “It was
flat. 1 don’t like putting out flat 
movies,” Gibson says flatly.
But Gibson doesn’t want to talk 
about the postproduction changes 
since he thinks that fuels erroneous 
reports about rancor between him 
and the director. “1 hate getting into 
this ... It’s like juicy gossip ... It was all 
done amicably."
Gibson knocked down a tabloid 
report that the director was fired. 
“Well, he wasn’t fired. His name’s still 
on it. He saw the end product,” he 
says. “The more you start talking 
aK>ut this stuff, it just gets ridiculous.” 
“ If you want the final cut," 
Ciihson harrumphs, “get it in your 
a>ntracl like I do. It took me 20 
years to earn it, nxi, by the way.” 
Spoken like a hard-boiled movie 
mogul —  a term Gibson tries to 
shrug off.
“Is this what being a mogul feels 
like? This is really strange. It feels like 
hard work to me,” says Gibson, whose 
Icon Productions has, as he puts it, 
“some runs on the hoard.”
Along with his longtime friend, 
accountant Bruce lYavcy, Ciihson set 
up Icon in 1988, and their movies
include the box office hit 
“Maverick,” “Immortal Beloved,” 
1995’s best-picture 0.scar winner 
“Bravehcart,” — for which Gikson 
also won the Academy Aw'ard for 
direction — “187” and “Fairy Tale — 
A True Story.”
Long ago, however, Gibson didn’t 
give much thought to acting, let 
alone being a producer and director 
and having “final cut.” After graduat­
ing from high school in Au.stralia, 
where his family had moved from 
upstate New York when he was 12, 
Gihson thought about becoming a 
chef or a journalist.
Then his sister submitted an appli­
cation for him, without his knowl­
edge, to the National Institute of 
ITramatic Art at the University ot 
New South Wales. 1 le decided to go 
through with the required audition.
Barely out of drama school, he got 
hi  ^ first job. And such critics as The 
New Yorker’s Pauline Kael and The 
New York Times’ Vincent Canhy 
were gushing aKuit his talents and 
star (.juality. His early films included 
the first “Mad Max,” “Tim” and 
“Galllipoli.”
Selected People magazine’s first- 
ever Sexiest Man Alive in 1985, he’s 
also starred in the lucrative “Lethal 
Weapon” series, “Ransom” and 
“Conspiracy Theor>.”
The sixth of 11 children himself 
(“my father always wanted to own a 
shoe factory,” he jokes) Gihson and 
wife Rohyn have six kids, the oldest 
an 18-year-old daughter, and five sons 
—  and a seventh is due in April.
Tech position
Mustang Daily has a tech opening. Think 
you're qualified? We need someone w ith;
A g(xxl attitude.
Sense of responsibility. 
Affenfiveness fo detail.
Good communication skills. 
Willingness fo cooperate. 
Knowledge of PC, Mac and 
networking essentials. 
Ability to troubleshoot small 
problems.
Ability to upgrade, modify 
or repair hardware and 
software for Mac/PC. 
Netware, Linux, Windows 
95/NT, HTML and digital 
layout/pagination experi­
ence is a plus.
Students graduating after 
2001 preferred.
Please e-mail your résumé to tech@mustang 
daily.calpoly.edu or stop by Building 26-226.
Meed a 5 ii/T> m e r Job? a
We are hiring cabin counselors, a photographer, and facilitators for the 
following activities: archery • ceramics • sailing • windsurfing • rock 
climbing • ropes course • mountain biking • motorboating • horseback 
riding • riflery • canoes • backpacking • drama • ceramics • water- 
skiing. Training is available Dates: June 20 - August 21,1999.
Since 1933, our world-renowned camp has provided a fun, noncom­
petitive program for boys & girls. For an application and more info 
call 1-800-554-2267 or visit our website at www.goldarrowcamp.com.
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BART cracks down on eating, drinking on trains
S a\n f r a n c : is (X') (a p ) -  a
toastci,! battel anJ steaming cup cot- 
toe C(Hikl lanJ you in venous trouble 
— it you try to cHMisume those break- 
tast staples on a B,iy Area Rapid 
Tr.tnsit train.
Hating and drinking has been ille­
gal on BART since it started runnirifi 
almost three decades a).;o, but otficials 
recently stepped up their entorce- 
ment canipaittn.
Riilers cau^ b^t usiiifi their sear <is a 
lunch counter ean be lined as much 
as $222.
“People just set up ;i butter out on
the platform,” said Nancy Jan, an 
aqent at Oakland’s Rockridye station. 
“You see McDonald’s, Bur}>er Kinji, 
battels, everything.”
jan said riders carrying cups ot pip- 
inf» hot cottee walk ri^ht past the new 
warniitf.; si j^ns, which are posted at 
the station tin 7-foot art easels. She 
said tho.se people apptirently don’t 
think the rules apply to them.
Some riders say the ban is absurd. 
“They’re treating: us like we’re sec- 
ond-tiraders,” said Miles Orkin, M, a 
Web site art director from Berkeley,
Closing impeachment 
arguments: ‘Lie is a lie’
W A'illlNOTON (Apt House
prosecutt'rs treued their l.ist staiul 
aiiaiiist President Clinton at his 
impeachment trial Mond.iv in closing 
.irmiments lii sen.itors re.iviy b\ all 
tccounis to rt'lurn verdicts ot not 
entity by week’s end. Clinton’s law ver 
disinissc'd their case- ,is ivuibution “to 
ichieve pariis.in etuis.”
“Tlte rnith is still the tniih and a lie is 
still a lie, and the nile ot law should .ipply 
to e\er\t>ne,” Rep. James Sc'iisenbrenner, 
R-Wis., Slid in a tin.il plea tor entity voles 
on charges ot jvriun and olsstniction ot 
lustice.
"Sc'nators, don’t K' toolcxi by the pres- 
iilent’s excuses and spin control,” he s;ud.
CAUintennii tor the president. 
White Htnise (auinsel Cdiarles PC. 
Rutt launched a shar|i att.ick on the 
Republican prosecutors themselves. 
Tliey are, he sakl, “more tocusc'd t'li ret-
w'ho was sippinti cottee on a Cadma- 
bound train. “(The tines) are exces­
sive and ridiculous.”
But B.ART officials say sreaminti cot­
tee is a safety hazard. And spills .soil 
train carjx'ts and upholstery, leavinjj; a 
$1.5 milium annual cleaning,’ bill that 
yets passetl on to riders.
“All it takes is k)r the train to jerk 
forward a little bit,” said BART 
sjuikesman Ron Rodriyuez, “and you’ve 
yot the next person’s scaldiny coffee all 
over your face.”
Tliat sort ot accident could put the
transit system in harm’s w,iy as far .is lia­
bility lawsuits yo, ¡ilthouyh Rodriyuez 
said no one has ever sued.
BART police f^tticer Bernie 
Melendez said police have Ixen stern 
but fair with enforcement —  but if rivl- 
ers continue to eat or drink after the 
officer turns his back, they will be cited.
Police started the latest crackdow n, 
the most extensive since R)‘^ 2, in 
C^ctober. Throuyh the end of 
l\‘cember, they had cited 71 people 
for food faux pas, more than sewn 
times as many as in the s.ime three-
month period last year. B,‘\RT officials 
said the cleaniny problems c.in yo 
beyond dribbliny condiments and 
sticky chocolate wrappers. Spokesman 
Mike 1 lettly s.ud that sewr.i! weeks 
•lyo, one m<in brought ,i whole chick­
en on board and 't.irted munchiny 
away. As he made his way throuyh the 
bird, he tossed the yieasy bones all 
over the c.ir.
Rodriyuez said another rider tried 
to te.ist on .1 d-inch cherry pie He 
was fined $155 by an .Alameda 
County court.
ribution, more desiyned to achieve p.ir- 
tisan ends, more uncariny .iKuii the 
future we face toyether.”
Referriny to prosecution cl.iims of 
“seven pillars of obstruction,” he 
ridieiiled them for buildiny their case- on 
“shift iny sand c.istles ot s|vculation.”
\ two-thirds m.ijority is reciuired 
to find edinton yuilty and automati­
cally remove him from iTtice. Hven 
Republicans concede th.it wam’t h.ip- 
pen, and some CC">P sen.itors have 
suyyested that — particularly on the 
perjury charye — it is possible a 
majority ot the Senate miyht vote to 
acciuit. The charyes stem from 
Clinton’s sexual relationship with 
Monica Lewinsky and his efforts to 
conceal it.
The final presentations — three 
hours to each side in the historic trial 
—  marked the end of the aryument.
TV shows are lucrative 
for record companies
LOS ANOHLLS (AP) -  On an 
e.irly winter’s niyht, si'nywritet John 
Hi.itt hit the televiMon jackpot.
Joey .ind Dawson were discusMiiy 
their relationship ayain on 
“Dawson’s Creek,” wrestliny over 
whether Joey would spend a semes­
ter in France. .A piano in the back- 
yround heralded Hiatt’s 1987 bal­
lad, “Have a Little F.iilh in Me.” 
Less than an hour later ivn “Party 
ot Five,” Julia and Ned were at his 
colleye dorm, tryiny to decide 
whether to break up. The music 
came in as an insistent plea: Fliatt’s 
“Have a Little Faith in Me.”
Watchiny with a sense of 
renewed appreciation tor her dad 
was Hiatt’s 14-yeat-old dauyhtet.
“My stock went up with her and 
her friends i.|uite ,i bit,” he said 
with a lauyh.
It did with his record comp.iny, 
tiHi. The pl.icemeni of sonys in TV 
shows — p.micularly those popular 
with a teen-ayed .uidience - .ire 
becominy a potent way to expose 
music and to juice sales.
It has to be just the riyht sony, 
thouyh. .And just the riyht 
moment. Matchiny the two is the 
job ot people like John 
McCullouyh, Hollywood’s most 
respected music supervisor, who 
recommends sonys to television 
producers to enhance their scenes.
Music has Icmy played a vital 
role in movies, but less so in televi­
sion u'lnedii-s aiul dr.im.is 
Met aillouyh’s work'has helped 
ch.mye the thinkiny of T\ ind 
music executives.
His pl.icement ot an Hnv.i ballad 
.idded the jH'rfect touch to a moon­
lit scene in “Norrhern Flxposure”  
The BoDe.Ills’ “Cdoser to Free ” 
became ,i hit sony when 
McCullouyh suyyested it as the 
theme tor “P.trty ot Five.” Fdvvm 
McC:ain’s “I’ll IV” he.ided to the 
Top 10 after it w.is used duriny a 
key scene in Dawson and loey’s 
endless soap opera.
M us ic  is also frecjiiently used on 
“Homicide: Lite on the Street,” 
“Providence” .ind “Beverly HilU 
90210.”
BRIBES
continued from page 1
would recjiiire, as ,i condition, th.it 
limit toryo .iny business relationships 
with Netsc.ipe.”
But Poole said that Intuit .lyreed to 
the restriction bec.iuse . 1 [dace on the 
Windows desktop vv.is "verv imjvor 
i.int to them.” The spot would helj’ 
j'rovide access to millions of comiMit- 
er uscTs. yiven that more than j'er- 
ceni of ill personal comjMiters ii'c- the 
'0( indows .iper.itiny s\siem.
P<H>le ♦■lid the e\Husi. n.irv con- 
tr.ict vv,l^  not th.it different from those 
siyned between m.ijor businesses, p.ir-
“ Í uta.s quite frank with him that if he had a favor 
we could do for him ... that I would he open to 
doing that.**
—  Bill Gates
Microsoft CEO
ticul.irlv in the soft drink, restaurant 
ind .imusemeni industries.
“The .lyreements .ire ci'inmon 
pi.Ice with Coke .ind McDonald’s or 
Disnev with MclA n iKI’s. . to .iccotii- 
j'lish business objectives, ” he said.
PiH>le .liso vv.is cjue'tioned .ibout 
pi.ms to yencr.itc revenues from the
ch.innel b.ir He .idmitted th.it 
Microsoft iniri.ilh thouyht it cv HI Id 
yel suine comj'.inies to jm\ $10 mil­
lion .1 piece lor jdaceinem on the 
channel bar - ['HHenti.illv earniny 
.iboul $100 million .innu.illv. 
Microsoft ulttm.itelv decided .ly.iinsi 
ch.iryiny for the serv ice.
FACE-LIFT
continued from page 1
m.irked with their names ”
She s.iid she’s liM'kmy forw.ird to 
moviny b.ick to a renov.ited lesj'ersen 
H ill ,md not h.iviny to de.il with the 
y y m ’s le.ikv o f f i ce s  .invmore
tàim|His renov If ions .iren’t jus| 
limited to le.iky olfi».es. Bathn*oms in 
the .Administration biiiMiny will ,ilso 
yet .1 new l.>ok this suiiimer. 
Accordiiiy to M.iv, both the men's 
.ind women’s b,ithr»>oms .hi the first 
,iiid second floors will K  rem(H.leled.
“We’re lookiny .it doiny counter 
tops, m.ikiny them .AD.A (h.iiulic.ij') 
iccessible ... .is well .is repl.iciny toilets 
ind iirin.ils,” M.iv s.nd.
He s.iid the the existiny batlmHHiis 
.ire h.iiivlie.ip .iccessible, but renov.i- 
tion will 1 1 1 .ike ihem even iiii re s»v 
B.itlm>om' in S ie m e  52 will ib.
K '  jHit o n  the construetlo ll  rem .sl. l in y  
bl.K.k som etime this u m i .
M.IV '.lid he wasn’t suie -a .k i Iv 
when Histrin.non will stiri - n ' i' 
jHoject. but lu- did IV till bid t..: tb.e 
|Ho|cci will .yo out 1 1 1  .April or .Ml' iHvl 
construe tion will l.ist .ibout iwovears
1M€ , ¡I6INAL
MNiMstmsra
PRESENTS
Taco Tuesday
1 1 -8 P M :
1 B£EF T A C O S  W / B E A N  A R IC E  $4.25
2 BEEF  T A C O S  > 2 F O R  O N L Y  O N E  D O L L A R
----------------- T O N I C H T S  F E A T U R i P  B E E R
A B E L C I A N  C L A S S IC !
De Koninck Ale
G L A S S W A R E  A V A I L A B L E !
Best Draft Beer Selection on the Central Coast 
5 7 0  H I G U E R A  $T.  • 5 4 4 - 7 1 5 7  
L O C A T E D  I N  T H E  C R E A M E R Y
T O R T IL L A  FLATS CO LLEC E N IC H T
V UNPtK 11/OVlR 11 COMI ON DOWN AND MAIIIY Al l i l t  f lA IV  MUVIC PROVIDID RY 
D I. a i N I
ftm am m ;miar ■
pr XFTS ON TAP INCLUDE:
'  IRRA NIVAPA 8UPWUSIR 
.A M U a  ADAMS riRLSTONt
9-11 (>M
ALL BEERS
$1.00
11 P M  l O C l O S f .
1051 N I PO M O  
D O W N T O W N  SLO 
544-7575
TRA FFIC SCHOOL
I C om edy S ty le  C laM es T a u g h t b y  C a l P o ly  Studen t!
$20W ITHTH1BCOUHM
R e c to r*  an  E x tra  $ f  .OO O ff 
w lta  A n v  C o m p c tlto r 'a  C oap c»
8 O 5 - 5 S 2 - 0 5 0 5
DMV Ucansad #104S: «vww.traffiocheol.com
/  W9»
A BiNkal Perepectivt Of TIm Nbw
IVlillennium
nuclear war
anti-christ
occultism
What do ancient 
prophecii's reveal to 
onr generation?
Feb. 9tb & 10th ^Cal Poly 
Performing’ Arts Lecture Hall 
at 7:30pm
Feb. lltb  at Science North, 
Room 213 at 11:00am
Special Guest speaker: 
Jim Havnum
4 Tuesday, February 9,1999
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Plan scam II
R i'MKMnlvr iIkni' Pnlv: “It’s not prc-on l.iinu l."  [ lovMiu: from rrosiJi'ni Ix ik i i ’s iiuniih  u n it the ol ,1 s\v;m, oiir luimhle Iciuler iiiíkIc 
It known ti' , 1  steuinu U 'ln iintteo ot al^'iii iO representa' 
iiv is  List I rivla\ that thi' lee increase sdieJiileJ tor lU'Xt tall 
Is iu>t i-'re-Jestiiu J I a tte iu k \l this m eetinyo l hiuuiys aikl 
e \e ii  till' w in im  tw o ien is , I lia^l the lik k  ot ivpresenlint^ 
the 1 il'ei il A lts  StiiJent t o iin u l, anJ in.kle it known the 
ii'lle ia  U elinps on this wh> 'le thin*: Ix iiìl; railroaded to its 
I isiei il' n a lapanese hiillet train. llo w e \e r, 1 think I h.id 
till o r ',  dissi-ntifit: opinion in ilu  ''n tia  room. T h e  deans,
\ lie présidents and most other lepivsi'ntalixes were so
happ\ the imperial I'lans ol 
■ iltein.iti\e consiilt.ition were 
workino, I doiiht the\ e\en 
heard mv words.
V'U h.ive all heard ol "alter- 
n.itive coii>ultation" ,ind how it 
siihsiiuites a reterendiim as 
lalled lor h\ s iu ion  (>M ol the 
( ' ll St,Ite Finaiue Bylaws |at 
least it von read m\ colntims 
reoiilarh von have), now it is 
time lor \on to yet a little pissed 
■ ihont II li Is an insult, ,i true 
slap in the I,ice, whm the 
.idministi.itIOJ1 will not let the 
student'decide their own tale. 
Me.inwhile the consnll.ition 
I'l'Kiss milndes. I ivienllv
iliimnn- ol i .il I ' 'h .  W ho c ,ires,
I me in ; ii. ad\. wh.il lhe\ llank I luA h.i\e'Ciadii iled 
in.i 111. ' . ! .'ii Im Ik \ ir> iiul\ “ li-;iiiL'iiislit\r'. Il h |iist 
;noi;irr| l > ot ,i < .K idminisir.Ilion ' lo i-|'eoikI I'K 
. ii l l iihi  I lU ii' M>-inwhilt, onK ,i lew Mir\e\sh.i\i 
I'eeli I 'idi I ; I. ' e Ilici Ci Ilei, il l 'pilllon I 'I 'll ideili'.
l ot ihi Ip' iihelic tew, llie t ,il I'olv PI.in i> conic to 
r.ii'e iiiiiion r 1 h\ ihe ve.ir A V I.  \Xihh', the C’.il i ’oh 
I’l.in  ^ 'iiiid' so so|'hisiit .ited Hill cr.ind, doe'iii  i t .’ t 'nh 
I III h 1', we cel the short end ol the 'lii  k, ,ind m.ike np 
wli.ii the ‘ alilorni.i leci'l iinre ipp.ireiiih ciil oil nine 
ve ir- ICO Inriiic a recession.
‘ di. Ill \er mind ihoni the I • >nnd.iiion and their >1 
million '.loll.ir net worth, \es i ' aid >1 iiiillioii doll.ir net
w orih. Í h it I I'll Cl iw 1 ,111 onlv K milked li >r dinero into 
sill h hichh liwed pio)ecis is the ' l ' o r i ' complex .ind reiio- 
\ Ilion ol the limiti million doll.ii ci.ini, 11 ( 'orr il. The 
pil l loll' l oniid.ition could l ire U "  ih.ii the a.lmmi'tr.i 
I ion w ill he sill kinc sindeiit' li >r iiu >ther nine million dol- 
l.irs h\ J c V l . ^on wonkl think th.it ,in orc.inir.ition with ,i 
mission st.iiemeiii “ to ipph tnnd' and pro|xrtie' com­
me into Its h ind' towards Inrtherinc the edili ation.il ser 
\ Id's . ” would lx- more' then willinc to at le.i'l oltset
solili ot i h e io s i so l  tin ( ‘.il Poh PI.in. I think the l.i't 
ceneroiis thinc the hoiind.ition .lid tor ii' w.is r.iise prices 
.It the liisik'tore while prop.ic.itme .i t.ilse c.imp.iien ol 
“the lowest prîtes eiMr.intcx'd' '
(, Al Poh prides usc ii on its iimi|iiene". We cert.imly 
ire iiiiK|iii, we ilre.ixK |m \ the hiehest tuition m the sys­
tem iiid have one ol the richest hoiiiid.liions m the s\s- 
lem. .\ stieiched coroll irv.’ 1 triiK think not. "Tlie ( ',il 
Poh PI,111 will cii'iire th.il coiiliinied iiniiiiieiicss." .i iiiem- 
her ol ihe siei rine committee s.iid He.ilh ’ namned it 1 
ihoiichl It W.IS sliidellls ediic.itioii.il prowess .ind coiitill 
lied dedic.ition ili.it m.ide iis iinii|iie Proved verone aeaiti.
I siippise It Is Olir iMcketlsooks that m.ike iis iiiiii|ue. (.hiess 
I'll nev er le.irn.
Eddie
Drake
,I|s|I1iCIII'1h
Opinion Mustang Daily
Eddie Drake is a political science sophomore.
Mardi Gras is coming up ...what would you do for a string of beads?
- \ lo ^  "Run .iroimd the p.irade with 
.1 hill.I hoop on. ”
Scott Housman
ecology and systematic 
biology senior
I
M "I would cet up on <i t.ihle 
.ind do k.ir.ioke.”
Amanda Martin
nutritional science 
sophomore
► “ \V leiilc niy  h in t . ’
Heidie Geary
- ► “I’ll run ilovvii ihv piir.iJv
nnkvil."
♦ /•
ì M à
Nuno Costa
business sophomore
i •^"I’ll 1 It iliniK-r It the liuht- m’mCF
t house ’
1 M
Cecilia Ybarra
i  1 education graduate I - ^
student
M  “Pd ll.i'li mv chest.
Jason Lowe
electrical engineering 
senior
► "Stre.ik the p.ir.ide. CV do 
voiir taxes tor tree."
Kim Westermann
accounting senior
► "Pd cive someone .i luic-’
Jesse Schuveiller
recreation administration
senior
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Against the game
Tlu^ Icrtor is in response to IXunien 
Alviirado’s “Parkiny Game" puhlislied 
Frklay, Felv 5, in the Miistanji Daily.
I af^ ree that these so-called “stalkers” 
who follow you around in the parkinii lot, 
hoping; to nah your parking spot as soon as 
you leave, are a hit i>t an anmtyance. 
•Mvarado is ri^ h^t when he suiii>ests that it 
these “tools" would realize that it they 
would not trv ti) liet a parking; space so 
close, they wt)uld spend less time m their 
cars. Unfortunately, as the day proj r^esses, 
the p.irkmiz lots till up. For those arriviti(> 
to school around 1 I a.tn., stalkitiii hecotiies 
inevitahle. Fvett m the lots way out hy the 
Nheep unit, there is no other way to j^ et a 
parkin¡4 space. 1 try to avoid stalkinii, hut 
m order to liet to class t>n time, 1 some­
times have no other choice.
Inste.td of playing fz.imes, it would he 
really nice it those who .ire leavinii helped 
out those who need to find parking. Here’s 
a sui'j.testion: Why not have some sort of 
signal to let those arriving; know ih¿il 
you’re leaving? A simple wave with your 
hand or stickmit your ihumh out as it hitch 
hikinj: could signal someone, “Hey, I’m 
leavine, Itdlow me!" The person who is 
tr\iny to find p.irkiny could even help out 
the person w.ilkinii hy uivm^ them .i lift to 
their c.ir, which could still he a yoiid dis­
tance awav. (For ohvituis re.isons it may
not he a f^ ood idea to just hop in some 
stranjier’s car thinkinj’ that they are lioinj  ^
to take you to yours, 1 would siij^ j^ est you 
just have them follow you.)
Trying to ditch a stalker is pointless. 
Someone, it not the stalker, will eventu­
ally find the space you leave vacant. 
Playing Alvarado’s parking game accom­
plishes nothing except, as in his explana­
tion of the game, getting stalkers to “fly 
around the end of the lot in hope that 
your car is in the next row,” which in 
turn can cause them to hit a pedestrian 
or another car. 1 wonder it this tool real­
izes that he is only wasting his own time 
hy t.iking a more indirect riuite to his car.
In another opinion letter hy Alv.irado, 
puhhshed on the same d.iv .ind entitled 
“Quit complaining, si.irt .ipprec laiing,” 
he states, “The only peojde who re.ilK 
need to drive onto c.impus are my triends 
out in C,'aviicos, or the other people that 
live outside of San Luis Ohispo." Re.illy.'
1 don’t think it took me more than five 
minutes on the Internet and C.al Poly’s 
directory to disciner that .Alvarado lives 
within city limits and can catch the hus 
at the corner of Broad and Santa B.irhar.i 
streets .it 17 after the hiuir to arrive at 
school at two minutes ifter the hour.
Quit driving, st.irt riding the hus.
Chuck Brackman is a computer engineer­
ing junior.
A few words on respect for 
dog owners and their dogs
One ot my many childhood memories is ot 
my dad almost getting in a tight with a man 
who threw his hike at our dog Maggie. We 
were hiking through some hills hy my house 
with our golden retriever (who was on a 
leash) when a jogger decided our dog was too 
close to him. I respect my dail tor standing up 
tor who we consider a memher ot the family. 
F)ogs have rights too. Provided their owners 
respec t others hy raking c.ire ot their dog 
properly, dogs should he treated as memhers 
ot our society.
Let me start hy stating the tact lh.it 
research h.is heen done to show th.it pets, 
esi'ecially dogs, can .ictuallv henetit your 
health. Dogs ,ire loyal, they otter companion­
ship, they are alw.iys there to greet you when 
you gel home from work, they will listen .md 
not t.ilk h.ick and thev are always uj^  tor .i jog 
or w.ilk. So why are there people who ahuse, 
neglect, or mistreat these loving animals.’
1 can understand being legitimately scared 
ot dogs. We .ill hear those horror stories about 
dogs attacking innocent children. However, 
dogs are not horn with these ch.ir.icleiistics. 
They are usually a result i>t mistreatment h^  
the animal’s guardian. It a child is .ihiised, it 
too will have aggressive cju ilities. How come 
our society does not condemn dog .ihuse like 
It does child abuse.
Dogs should be treated with respect as long
as their owners are respectful. Nobody likes to 
be walking on a sidewalk .ind step in .i big 
pile ot dog dum|v .A dog should he kept inside 
a yard when you are not at home. It you are 
jogging on a busy street the dog should be on 
a leash. It the dog runs into the street to 
cha.se a bird or scjuirrel, there is no telling 
wh.it will happen — esjiecially with .ill the 
cju.ility driving we see in San Luis y’lbispo. || 
you take your dog to the park or .i school, 
alwavs pick u|’ its business. It takes .iboul two 
seconds and keej's the environment th.ii chil­
dren jday in sate and clean.
Dogs should .ilso be kept on .i leash it thev 
are in an envin>nment where other dogs .ire 
present. Dogs will tight, growl .it e.ich other, 
scare the owners .ind most import.mtK, thev 
will tnount each other. Nobody w.ints there 
poodle att.icked bv some horttv C'lertii.in shep 
herd at the p.irk, so when In doubt, keep voiii 
dog on a le.ish.
'Oil follow these simple rules, your dog 
should be tre.ited with tlie utmost resi^ect 
th.it It deserves. Nobodv has the right to mis­
treat your t.iithtiil comp.inion. .Attd it thev 
h.ive a prt'blem with your dog, don’t be .itr.iid 
to either throw in a tew [ninches or let your 
dog loose on their poodle.
Jayme Fulford is a journalism junior.
MATH* ELECTRICAL EN G IN EERIN G  «M ECHANICAL ENGINEERING* BUSINESS ANALYSIS
When something is too extreme for words, it  ^ to the Nth degree. And that's the 
level of technology you'll experience at Raytheon.'
Raytheon has formed a new technological superpower -  Raytheon Systems 
Company, composed of four major technological giants: Raytheon Electronic 
Systems, Raytheon E*Systems, Raytheon Tl Systems and Hughes Aircraft. 
The new Raytheon Systems Company is driving technology to the limit. And we're 
looking for engineers who wont to push the envelope. Break new ground. 
Make their mark.
At Raytheon, you'll take technology-and your career-to  the highest possible 
level. You'll take it to the Nth.
We have a lat to tell you about the new Raytheon Systems Company and the 
exciting opportunities we have available. Plan on visiting our booth at your 
college career fair, if you are urrable to attend the fair then check out our website at 
www.rayjobs.com and please send your resume to: Raytheon Resume Processing 
Center, P.O. Box 660246, MS-201, Dallas, TX 75266.
Internet; w w w .rayjob s.com  • E-mail: resumeio rayjobs.com
U.S. citizenship m ay  be required. W e  are  an equa l opportun ity  em ployer. Raytheon
if» Vri
• p o V i t i
Musiang Daily
You want to make your voice heard? Well, speak up!
We're listening. We want to know your No. 1 choice for the 
Best of Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo. From the Best place to 
dance to the Best place to check your email — we want to 
know what you think. Fill in the blank and submit your entry 
to the Mustang Daily, Graphic Arts Building 26, Room 226.
An entry also enters you in the grand-prize contest.
Categories Categories Categories
Best cup of coffee Best gas station Best place to mountain bike
Best coffee shop Best place to surf Best place to check email
Best local wine Best surf shop Best TV station
Best burger Best late night dining place/after bar hangout Best local band
Best burger joint Best place to be alone Best radio station
Best Mexican food Best place to dance Best daily newspaper
Best pizza place Best parking lot on campus
•
Best Cal Poly sport team
Best Italian food Best parking lot downtown Best fraternity
Best deli sandwich Best beach Best sorority
Best ice cream Best music store Best professor
Best frozen yogurt Best knick-knack shop Best class
Best grocery store Best clothing store Best classroom
Best bagel Best bookstore Best campus club
Best margarita Best movie theater Complete this entry form along with your name, 
address, phone and email (only one per person). Bring
Best smoothie Best park
your form to the Mustang Daily located in Graphic Arts
Best donut shop
—
Building 26, Room 226 by Wednesday, Feb. 17. All
Best place to watch the sunset
entries will be entered into the grand prize drawing.
Best place to eat on campus Best place to walk your dog or iguana The winner will be announced and results will be pub-
lished in the Friday, Feb. 26 issue of the Mustang Daily.
Best place for a steak Best place to workout Name
Best local bar Best place to buy lingerie Address
Best winery Best video rental store Phone
,
Best happy hour Best place to hike email
W e d ' -n e s d y- ,
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MCGEE
continued from page 8
overseas tor seven tiylits a year, and 
1 wt)ulJ make 40 f^ rand a year, but 1 
wanted to finish college wrestlinf>.”
McGee thoufiht aK)ut pursuing a 
career as a psychologist, hut thought it 
might not he the best career for him.
“When some lady comes into my 
office to seek help and tells me that 
her husband heats her, then 1 would 
want to break his leg. 1 don’t think 
that I could just sit hack and listen,” 
McGee said.
When McGee is not wrestling, he 
is a bouncer at the Library. Teammate 
Mike French said it has improved his 
sen.se ot style.
“Here was this huge guy, wearing 
this purple tank top,” French said. 
“We tcHik a team vote against the tank 
top, but the girls at the Library had
some say in it also.”
McGee likes the downtown 
atmosphere.
“1 guess they have me dressing a 
little nicer, but 1 still don’t have 
much style,” McGee said. “1 shave 
regularly now; before, 1 used to be a 
little sloppy.”
Now McGee has even a bigger 
challenge. He must beat Oklahoma’s 
John Henry Ward —  the 4th ranked 
college wrestler in the nation —  on 
Valentine’s Day, to qualify for the 
NCAAs. Ward defeated McGee last 
year.
According to French, “It was a 
clo.se match last year, hut now he is 
getting better and more intimidating.”
McGee said la.st year’s match 
against Ward was a close one, and he 
lost the match by only a few points.
“1 shaved my head, and I am a little 
more intimidating,” McGee said. 
“Hopefully, I’ll kill him.”
VOLLEYBALL
continued from page 8
better defense and blocking. Sopho­
more setter Jason Wood and senior 
middle hitter Tarik Miller came up 
with timely blocks to keep the 
Mustangs alive in games 3 and 4.
Defense is key, since most league 
teams outmatch Cal Poly in height, 
Garbo said.
Roark also noticed parts of Cal 
Poly’s game that need work.
In his first two weeks, he has con­
centrated on matching the right play­
ers with the right positions and using 
his reserve players more often.
In addition to working on funda­
mentals, Roark wants to intensify the 
mental game, keeping his team 
focused throughout the match.
Garbo agreed. “We came out play­
ing pretty strong but got a little ttxi 
relaxed.”
After a 15-12 Cal Poly win in
Game 1, Fresno State took three con- 
.secutive games, 15-4, 15-9 and 16-14.
The Bulldogs dominated games 2 
and 3 with sharp offense from outside 
hitter Rich Loper and middle hitter 
Larry Orender. Loper and middle hit­
ter Gabe Rrickey added a defensive 
wall against Cal Poly kills.
The Mustangs did have some shin­
ing offensive moments. Garho deliv­
ered bullet serves to finish off Fresno 
State in Game 1 and to keep Cal Poly 
close in Game 4.
Down 12-7 in Game 4, Cal Poly 
bounced hack to tie at 14, thanks 
largely to well-executed sets and 
senior outside hitter Dru 
Zachmeyer’s kills. Fresno S tate ’s 
Orender stopped the momentum 
with a game-ending kill.
The loss, however, didn’t distract 
the Mustangs from their future sights.
“Even if we’re down in the ball 
game, we’re still having fun,” Garbo 
said.
**The potential to 
improve weekly is great. 
They haven*t seen noth­
ing yet.*'
—  Bobby Roark
head volleyball coach
Roark said the team’s chemistry 
will push them to work harder. Llis 
goal is an up-tempo, attacking offense 
and defense.
“The potential to improve weekly 
is great,” Roark said. “They haven’t 
seen nothing yet. 1 can sell them on 
working a little harder.”
Cal Poly travels next week to 
University of California, Berkeley. 
The team plays its next home game 
against California State University, 
Sacramento Feb. 20.
r' f E td%n
Come join the Engineering Studen Council, the College of Engineering, and the president's Office as we 
discuss the Cal Poly Plan fee increase. Get your questions answered and voice your opinion about the plan.
WHEN: Thursday, February 11, @ 11:00 a.m.
WHERE: Main Hall of Performing Arts Center
WHY: FREE PIZZA!
Classified Advertisin
OrFi|)hic Arts Building, t'^oorn 22(5 c:al i^oly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (80S) 75(3-1 143
A w o i  \ (  i m i :n t s
va len tin es  d a y  is
COMING AND TIME 
IS RUNNING OUT!
BRING YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS TO 
THE MUSTANG DAILY AND MAKE 
SOMEONE FEEL SPECIAL! BLDG 26 
RM. 226
OK VOLUNTEERS 
STRUT YR STUFF
Nominate Individuals/groups 
President's Award for 
Community Service 
Forms in the UU 217-Due 3/5
CASH PAID FOR USED CD'S, TAPES, 
&LP 'S. CHEAP THRILLS & 
RECYCLED RECORDS. 563 Higuera 
New Releases $4 00 off list.
Open M-Sat till 9.
CASH FOR COMICS & GAMING ITEMS 
New Comics Wednesday Mornings! 
New Games Weekly CAPT. NEMO 
COMICS 779 Marsh. 544-NEMO
SWE MEETING!!!
SANDWICH PLANT ON 2/9/99 ®6PM 
GUEST SPEAKER; ALUMNI KATIE 
O'CONNOR FROM ROBERT BEIN, 
WILLIAM FROST & ASSOCIATES. 
STAY FOR THE CAPTURE PARTY!!!
FREE FOOD!!!
r.\ i : \ T s
TOMORROW IS THE LAST DAY 
FOR
THE MUSTANG DAILY'S 
VALENTINES CLASSIFIEDS!
@[ET A E )S  m  M®W S  
TIME IS ALMOST UP!!!!!!!!
MEDIA FREE-FOR-ALL
You can ask questions of top 
national reporters at Cal Poly’s 
media forum Feb.18 and 19 at the 
Performing Arts Center
FREE ADMISSION!!!
( ÌU L I-K  NivWS
ALPHA KAPPA PSI
Impact wrestling Federation
Iron S h e ik  vs . D o ink
Plus 6 more matches 
Tickets $8 Presale, Feb. 27, 7:30 pm 
Call 756-5806 for more info.
AXLÌ
Come and meet the girls of 
Alpha Chi Omega. Wed. Feb 17 
8pm. Any ? ’s call Stephanie 
781-1206
L.MIM.ON MHNT
SUMMER CAMP 
COUNSELOR
CO-ED NORTH OF LAKE TAHOE 
Walton’s Grizzly Lodge. PO BOX 519 
Portola CA 96122 www.grizzlylodge.com
1Í.^IIM.()^ .MI N I
Camp Wayne-Northeast Pennsylvania 
(6/22-8/20/99) If you love children 
and want a caring, fun 
environment we need staff for: 
Tennis. Golf Gymnastics, Swimming, 
Waterskiing, Sailing, Piano. Team 
Sports. Fine Arts and Crafts, Guitar, 
Cheerleading. Aerobics, Video, 
Photography, Drama, Self-Defense, 
LOw Ropes, Camping/Nature. On 
Campus Interviews February 25th. Call 
1-800-279-3019 or email: 
campwayneg @ aol .com
CRU ISE SHIP EMPLOYMENT- 
Workers earn up to $2000+/month 
(w/fips & benefits). World Travel! 
Land Tour jobs up to $5000-57000/ 
summer. Ask us how!
(517) 336-4235 Ext. C60051
SUMMER MANAGEMENT POSITIONS 
learn.earn.succeed 
AVG SUMMER EARNINGS = $9200 
LEARN TO MANAGE A BUSINESS 
GAIN REAL EXPERIENCE & SKILLS 
CALL 1-800- 295-9675 OR SEE US 
ONLINE AT VARSITYSTUDENT.COM 
CALL TO ATTEND AN INFO MEETING
LOOKING FOR A JOB?
CHECK t h e  e m p l o y m e n t
se c t io n  of t h e  m u s t a n g  d a il y
AND g et  RESULTS!
STRONG, RELIABLE CAREGIVER FOR 
60 YR OLD WOMAN IN WHEELCHAIR 
HOURS AND SALARY NEGOTIABLE. 
CALL ASAP IN SLO 541-8170.
lí.\IIM.()^ .\II'..\T
SALES! LOCAL SLO COMPANY 
LOOKING FOR ENERGETIC FRIENDLY 
PERSON SALES EXP HELPFUL. SALES 
OF CELL PHONES & PAGERS IN EL 
CORRAL CALL 546-2652
I ' o K  S a u :
HONDA CIVIC DX 
TAKE-OVER LEASE
GREAT CONDITION! 1997 
11K MILES. IK  MONTHLY A/C, TAPE 
DECK, AM/FM. LEASE UP IN OCT. 
2000. $230 MONTHLY PAYMENT. 
DEPOSIT INCLUDED. MOVING TO 
EAST COAST CAN'T TAKE IT W/ ME 
LORI 782-9513
VW CABRIOLET CONVERTIBLE-1991 
VERY GOOD CONDITION, NEW TOP, 
AND TIRES, SMOGGED $5500 549-0321
M i s c : i - u . A . M : o r s
Learn This SECRET and you can 
have your WEB SITE placed at 
the TOP of every SEARCH ENGINE 
FREE INFO, call 805-473-0278
IÎI:M.\I. I loi SIN(Î
SPRING QUARTER SUBLET ONE 
BEDROOM IN LAGUNA LAKE AREA 
SHARE LARGE HOUSE WITH FOUR 
FEMALE ROOMATES $280 A MONTH 
& UTILITIES. NO PETS OR SMOKING 
CALL TRISH 544-6506
Rr..\ r.\L I lo i si.NT.
w a n t  r e s u l t s ?
ADVERTISE W ith  
t h e  m u sta n g  d a i l y ...
A N D  g e t  t h e m /
c a ll  7B6 - 1 14 3
60 Casa Street Townhouses now taking 
applications for Sept. 10 non-smokers, 
quiet, no pets 
543-7555‘ask for Bea*
S i : i < \  i c i : s
Buying a house or condo?
For a free list of all the best priced 
houses & condos in SLO,
Call Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
SCORE MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS 
GRE 214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
VV.\M i: i)
COMPUTER HELP
SPREADSHEET/ 
FORMATS 
WEBPAGE 
ETC. 772-7957
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Sports
Bar
Sports Trivia
Yesterday’s Answer 
The Los An^oles Lakers won 
the NBA championship in 
1985 and Kareem Alxlul- 
Jahhar was the MVP.
Conjirats Matt Harris!
T oday’s Questk)n
W hich major golf champi­
onship is always played on a 
links course?
Please submit answer to: 
jnolan@polymail.calpoly.edu 
Please include your name.
The first correct answer 
received via e-mail will be 
printed in the next issue of 
the paper.
Scores
B aseball
University ot San Hiego 4
Cal Polv h
University of San Diego 5
C\.l PoK -1
Men’s B asketball
C.il Polv 62
P.ictfic 76
(Cal l ’i>ly SO
Lotig Beach State 94
Women’s B asketbai.i
Pacific 76
( Cal Polv 58
Ltmg Beach State 87
(Cal Poly 51
Women’s T ennis
Cal Poly 0
Pacific 6
W restlinc;
Fresno State 118.5
Cal Poly 1Û6.5
Stanford 74.5
CCS Fullerton 71.5
Lice Davis 71.5
San Francisco State 46
C S Bakersfield 41.5
Briefs
■  MLS
OXNARD, (AP) —
Midfielder/forward Cobi Jones
reported to the Los .Angeles
Galaxy’s Oxnard (College tram-
mg camp Monday, and w ill play 
in exhibition matches for the
Majiir League Sixcer 
TTuirsday and Saturday.
team
Jones was excused for the first 
week of the Galaxy’s training 
camp to train and play for the 
U.S. national team. He played 
the first 85 minutes Saturday as 
the U.S. defeated Germany, 1-0, 
in Jacksonville. Fla, its first vie-
tory over the German.s.
Sports
|ü5r'
é
*
David Wood/Mustang Daily
SAY UNCLE: Heavyweight Gan McGee hopes to one day wrestle professionally in the WWF.
M u stan g  wrestler 
aspires to W W F
By Alexis Garbeff
M ustang Daily
At i'l leet 10 iik Iic'  t.ill iiul 280 j'HMind'.. C'al 
Poh luM\ yweiglit wrestler in Mc(T*e hopes ti> 
Ivcome i Ik nexl 8u>nc L?old Steve .Aii'tin.
However, C ;.il Poly wrestling he.id ci>ach 
l.ennis t?o\\ell Klieves the )iintor psychology 
m;i|or is ,i gentle giatit.
“I thmk he has .iKvavs grown up atraul of 
hurting people, bec,uise he h.is .ilw.iys Ix'en the 
biggest guy,” (. ?owell s.ik 1
Since 21-ye.ir-old Mcllee tr.insterred to C?al 
PoK three ye.irs .igo from the L'niversity 
low.i, his team has recogmred him .«s someone 
who IS h.trd'Workmg and goal-oriented.
Q>well K-lieves that Mctiee, ranked 10th in 
the n.ition, has worked hard, resulting m m.my 
wins this season.
“1 Kdieve that Can has a very gintd chance ti> 
K' an NC?AA .All-American, K'cause he con­
trols his own destiny," C?owell said.
The NC2AA Tournament is at the end ot the 
year and includes all of the conferences.' 
According to assistant coach Dan Lashly. four 
wrestlers i.|ualify from the Pac-10 and then go on 
to compete against all conferences in the
“ I believe that Qan has a very 
}T()od chance to he an NCAA 
Alh American.*'
—  Lennis Cowell
head wrestling coach
United Stales. The top eight ot those «.{u.iliK lo 
lx- NC2.A.A .All-.Americ.ins.
The pressures on qu.ilitying to K" an All- 
Americ.in can lx‘ difficult to h.indie.
“1 have to think aK>ut All-American, and the 
crariness gets a little stres.sful," McGee said “1 
|ust want to win.”
Besides his wrestling accomplishments, 
which include winning the 2 Jrd Annual 
(ailifomia (Collegiate Invitational, McGee is 
starting to limk toward the future.
According to McGee, a thought t>f becoming 
a profevsional wrestler after graduation is a high 
hope for him.
“A Japanese company, like the WWF, tried to 
recruit me," McGee said. "I would only have to
Who the NBA is really 
trying to reach  —  it’s 
certainly not the fans
The NBA — it’s “fan" tastic.
Well, not exactly.
Now that the lockout is over and the NBA season is 
underway, NBA highlights have taken center-stage on 
SportsCenter. At first, 1 watched all the isolation offense, 
matador defense and celebrity .spot-shadows thinking, “1 
hope they show college basketball highlights soon.”
But then it occurred to me. Who are these highlights, 
and more importantly the NBA, really for?
I’m not going to pretend 1 have the answer, but 1 do 
know w'ho the NBA isn’t for.
The NBA isn’t for college-aged basketball fans.
No one ever gets a bunch of his buddies together and 
says, “Let’s go tailgate at the 
Warrior game tonight."
As it turns out, the only time 
we get to see NBA games (if we 
actually want to go) is because 
our dad or maybe an uncle was 
able to get three tickets when 
the Raptors came to town.
The other reason they can’t 
get us out to games (if you pre­
tend we could afford it) is 
because it’s boring.
All the great things about 
basketball that gets fans excited 
—  like full court presses creat­
ing turnovers —  are missing 
from the NBA. The sleep- 
inducing one-on-one half-court offense gets boring some­
where between the third and fourth possession. They 
need to get back to b.isics if they’re going to attr.icl 
younger fans.
Sure, there are ,ilwa\s those who are in awe of a 6-foot- 
lO'inch center jumping four inches off the ground and 
dunking. (.Mi yeah, they also yelled a lot .ifter they Junked 
(can someone remind them it’s only worth two points and 
that’s what they’re supposed to».lo).
But people who en)oy that aren’t reading this.
I’m talking about astute fans who realize the impor­
tance of drawing a ch.irge aiul setting a ginid screen. We 
.ire the people who don’t w.mt to see highlights of j.ick 
Nicholsoti cheeiing or Spike Lee complaining, we w.mt to 
see the .ictu.il game. Im.igine that.
IXm’t get me wrong, I undersi.md the business aspect of 
the sport and so I do have a suggestion for the NB.A.
Sell out completely.
join boxing .ind have your high-profile g.imes (the 
|sost-se.ison .md the All-Star game) on pay-per-view and 
make .i killing. If jX'ople can affor».! to g»> to the g.imes, 
they can surely afford if on television. It would exclude us, 
but that’s what they’re already doing.
However, the current status of the NB.A dix'sn’t have 
to be this way, nor was it in the past.
In the 1980s, or the golden age of professional basket­
ball, players like Larry Bird and Magic Johnson typified 
what giHxl basketball is all aKnit. They played tough 
defense, made sweet passes, hit more than 40 percent of 
their shots and came up big in the clutch. .And the tick­
ets weren’t outrageously priced.
Actually, the NBA’s doing just fine. Latrell Sprewell is 
two for 12 with four turnovers and Patrick Kwing just 
dunked. Now that’s fantastic!
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Volleyball makes strides in loss
see MCGEE, page 7
Men’s lacrosse gets double-win
Andy Castagnola
M ustang Daily
(?al Poly men’s club volleyball is 
finding the silver lining around its 
Saturday night loss to Fresno State 
University.
IVspitc losing m four games to 
the stronger atul taller Bulklogs, 
the Mustangs took giant steps to 
improvement, thanks to first-year 
coach IVtbby Roark.
Roark, a former assistant coach 
at San Diego State University, 
accepted the job two weeks ago, 
and the team has welcomed him 
with open arms.
Senior outside hitter Bryan 
Garlso coached the team the last 
two years.
“We were 2(X) jx’rcent better 
than l.tst Saturday,” when C?al Poly- 
lost a pre-season game to the 
University of C?alifornia, Davis.
Fresno State head coach Brian 
Tsukimiira was alsti impressed with 
the Mustangs.
“It’s the best I’ve seen (CJal 
Poly) play,” Tsukimura said. 
“When things got tough, they 
stuck together.”
lV>th Roark and CiarKi noticed
see VOLLEYBALL, page 7
Mustang Daily
The Call Poly men’s lacrosse team 
started its season off strong this 
weekend with a double win, taking 
down Cdaremont University, 11-5, 
and the University of Southern 
(California, 11-7.
The Mustangs got off to a slow 
start Friday against Claremont, and 
were down 1-2 at tlie end of the first 
half. Claremont didn’t have the 
advantage for long, as (Cal Poly went 
on to score eight goals in the third 
quarter.With a commanding lead 
going into the fourth quarter, the 
Mustangs scored one more goal to 
bring the final score to 11-5.
Sophomore Jim Fipp played a solid
game, scoring three goals in the third 
quarter.
Cal Poly blazed through the first 
half of Sunday’s game against USCC, 
pushing the score to 10-2 at h.ilftime. 
The Trojans came back in the second 
half, but couldn’t catch the 
Mustangs, who ended the game with 
a comfortable 1 1-7 win.
One factor in the Mustangs’ favor 
was junior (Jory Mu.scat on defense, 
who shut down U SC ’s .star player Jeff 
Poiner.
“Cory played exceptii'nally well 
on deten.se," junior Kevin Flanagan 
said.
Senior Nick Kosla also played 
well, scoring three goals tor the 
Mustangs.
